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enormous effort has been devoted to elucidate the nature of these diseases: what is
wrong, what is the cause, why are some afflicted while others are not.... ? As the title
indicates, Functional Recovery in Neurological Disease takes a slightly different
approach and asks: given a damaged nervous system, how does the rest of the system
cope with this deficit, what constitutes functional recovery, and how can the clinician
disrupt the disease process in patients who do not recover?
The book is edited by Stephen Waxman, who is chairman of the Department of
Neurology at Yale as well as director of the Center for Research on Neurological
Diseases at the West Haven Veterans Administration Medical Center. In this volume,
the editor brings together clinicians and basic science researchers to provide a
balanced, up-to-date, and informative account of various aspects of neurological
recovery. The objectives are: "to illustrate the close interrelationship between observa-
tions made at the bedside and those made in the laboratory," and "to review those
aspects ofbasic neuroscience that are most relevant to neurological rehabilitation."
The volume can be divided into two parts. The first part concentrates on recovery in
three fundamental disease processes in the nervous system: axonal injury, demyelinat-
ing diseases, and loss of neurons and synaptic inputs. Specific examples of these
processes include spinal cord injury, multiple sclerosis, and stroke. Each of the three
sections starts with clinical observations followed by a detailed review ofexperimental
findings. The final part of this volume focuses on potential therapeutic interventions.
Feasibility of the use of growth factors, gangliosides, electric fields, and artificial
intelligence in helping patients is carefully examined.
While extensive discussion of various experimental modes of therapy is included,
scant attention is paid to current treatment options. This lack may disappoint the
clinician struggling to maximize the patient function in the here and now; however, the
viewpoint is appropriate, since the book deals with work in progress and emphasizes
areas of future research. Furthermore, the volume may not be easily accessible to a
basic scientist without any clinical exposure. A glossary could have made the book
more accessible by defining terms such as paresthesia or Lhermitte's sign.
Ingeneral, thechapters arewell-written and extensively referenced, the illustrations
are clear, and the organization is excellent. In integrating clinical and experimental
data, this book has indeed accomplished its objectives, providing a realistic evaluation
of recent advances in the field of neurological rehabilitation. At the same time, each
author maintains a pragmatic optimism regarding prospects for future therapies. This
volume should prove to be intellectually stimulating not only to neurologists and
neuroscientists, but also to students fascinated by neuroscience.
JOANNA JEN
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Autoimmune processes are being implicated more and more as either primary or
contributory causes of a wide variety of human pathologies. The phenomenon of
autoimmunity and its significance can be little disputed; however, man's understand-
ingofthis process is still incomplete. Thus, relatively little can bedone to treat affectedBOOK REVIEWS 291
individuals at this time. Research into this area is burgeoning, nevertheless, and this
book,AutoimmunityandAutoimmuneDisease, addresses someofthe recent advances
in the field, many of which may lead to promising immunotherapy for many such
disorders.
The text is the result of a symposium held in London in 1986 and is volume 129 of
the Ciba Foundation Symposium series. This symposium volume consists of fifteen
presentations by a group ofwell-known immunologists, a compilation ofthe presenta-
tions offered and the discussions which followed. The discussions are, at times, even
more interesting than the presentations themselves and are of incredibly high quality.
The individual papers (and even the discussions) include extensive bibliographies, and
a complete index provides ready access to the wealth ofinformation offered.
While the text deals relatively little with direct clinical applications, its theoretical
approach offers a sense ofexcitement about what is presently occurring in the field and
the potential for further breakthroughs. Particularly fascinating are the discussions
centering on the generation of autoimmunity, which includes such topics as Wald-
mann's ineffective "secretary" hypothesis, the possibility of "aberrant" Class II
induction, the release of intracellular antigens, and failure of the immunoregulatory
network. Also interesting is the proposal by P.J. Lachmann that various forms of
autoimmunity can be linked to an immunodeficiency of various complement compo-
nents. Other chapters concern the generation oftolerance and the roleofcarbohydrate
components in eliciting autoantibodies.
On a more therapeutic note, the symposium considers the use ofmonoclonal anti-Ia
antibodies in treating various animal models of autoimmune disease. Potential ther-
apies such as specific immunoabsorption/depletion and idiotype manipulation (theo-
retically promising, but still unfeasible in human subjects) are also presented. All in
all, this book is an interesting and excellent collection of many of the theoretical
aspects of autoimmunity. While a reader may criticize the text for its lack of direct
clinical applicability, the volume conveys a sense ofthe excitement at what will surely
follow in this area of research. This book is heartily recommended for any who may
have an interest in the subject, although a basic understanding of the field of
autoimmune disease is helpful.
JOHN Ho
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Yale University School ofMedicine
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No price.
This book is the product of three editors and 39 chapter authors. In addition to
coverage of the major antimicrobial drug classes in separate chapters, there are
extensive reviews ofthegeneral principles ofantimicrobial therapy, including pharma-
cokinetics and principles and methodsofdrug measurement; coverageofspecific issues
in therapy, such as drug administration in infants and neonates and exposure of the
fetus to antimicrobials; and summary chapters on drugs of choice for specific
conditions and approach to adverse reactions. In all, there are 40 chapters, and these
include three chapters on antifungal agents, four on antiviral agents, and six on
antiparasitic drugs. Each of the chapters on specific antimicrobials or antimicrobial